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For ComPlainant:
Mr. Suresh Malhotra Advocate
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For ResPondent:

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Mr' Prashant Jain and Ms' Akta

tain [also called as buyers) under section 31 of The Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 (in shott'
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the Act of 2016) read with rule 29 ofThe Haryana Real

EsEte [Regulation and Development) Rule s'20!7 [in short'

the RulesJ against responde:nt/ developer'

2' As per complainants' on 06'05'2010' Mr' Harish Banwart'

booked aresidential independent floor' in respondent's

proiect Emerald Floor Premier' situatecl at sector-65'

Gurugram' A buyer's agreement O*:: 06'09'2010 was

executedbetweenpartiesforunitNoEFP-11.56.010]',

admeasuring LgTs sq. ft consisting of 4 bedrooms' 4

bathrooms'study'servantroom[onterrace)'subsequently'

the said unit was purchased by complainant no' 1 and

Suresh Chand' The transaction was endorsed by respoudent

in favour of complainant No' 1 and Suresh Chand on

16'112011' The name of complainant No' 2 was substituted

inplaceofMrSureshChandvideendorsementdated

29 '12'2020'

3' As per Clause 11 [aJ of buyer's agreement' possession of

said unit was to be delivered by the developer to the

alloftees within 36 months from the date of buyer's

agreement with further grace period of 3 months for'

applying/obtaining occupation certificate in resDect of unit

and/or the Project'

4' They [complainants) 
have made timely payments as

demands are raised by respondent' in accord'"t:Jjl':i;
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payment plan opted by the complainants and no amcunt

remained due on their Part'

5. The respondent had committed to give possession of the

unit by )anuary 2l14but failed to do so' The complainants

approached respondent with respect to their grievances'

The respondent assured that it shall pay adeqbate

compensation to them [complainants) for the period of

delay in possession at thedme of delivery of possession'

-..;rr 1-^ t, considering
6. As the proiect was no.g!e5-e"11ear completior

r;' '- I ';'r ! tetion 'of prof ect' complainants
the inordinate delaY iq-q'gTP 

,

,uectf nte consumer complaint before National

Consume' Rti'a'sal Commission' bearing complaint No'

.-
" he resPondent and sought

CCIL563 l}O;tg'r",aghinSt't
i r' '::n rit along with interest @ 1'2 o/o

immediate Possession of ur

rnental agonY' harassment' and

and Rs 5,00'000 tbwaids't

litigation cost. 
i. ,,,,,_ .ui. 

,

7. Subsequent$' $artitis $nter6d into a settlement and the

same was decorddd ihrWriting vide'settlement agreement

datedlg.03.zo20.Aspersaidsettlementrespondentagreed

to pay lump sum compensation of Rs 17'00'000 for delay in

handingoverpossessionandincludingmentaiagonyetc

calculated upto 12'03'2020 and the same was paid by

respondent' Further' the respondent had agreed to pay

additional compensation @ 77gl- per day less TDS starting
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from 12.03.2020 till the date of letter of intirnatior' of

possession [complete in all respects) of the unit' provide

additional car parking space along with unit and refund

excess amount received bY it"

B. The respondent offered possession of the unit vide letter

dated 20.11"2020' When c<lmplainants inspected the unit'

they got shocked to notice that servant quarter aCmeasuring

approximately 70 sq'ft' of super area was not constructed as

promised. The respondent without intimating the

complainants has changed the floor plan' The servant

quarter was to be constructed on the terrace' but

respondent has now sold the roof rights of the area fwherr:

Servantroomandcommo]nareaswastobeconstructec)to

the top floor owner' Further' respondent had assured

seamless access to trasement parking along with

independent floor of complainants' but on the coutrary the

accesstobasementparkirrgisthroughanotherblockseveral

metres away'

g. Complainants approached respondent' for all the aforesaid

deficiencies and defects' through various emails dated

ot.12.Z[2o, 23 '11'202(l ' 25 'Lt',zo}o ' 04 '02 '2021" lhey

[complainantsJ requested respondents to issue fresh offer

of possession after completing the construction of unit as

per agreement and to pay per day penalty in accordance

I Page 4 ctf 1?
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with settlement agreement' The respondent has delayed

delivery of possession of unit due to which complainants

havetobearadditionalburdenofincreasedstampvalue

required for registration of unit in question due to increase

in stamp and municipal rates @ Z o/o for registration of

Property in Gurugram'

10. The respondent refused,,lg-,' dutermine and ascertain the

f^rnin o

physical measurement of the unit and are now forcing

complainants to accept the posSession ot unlt as tL I

servant quarter' To pressurise complainants to take

account of holding chargers and common area maintenance

charges. The c ts regardless of the issue of non-

maintenance
has breached the

Page 5 of 12

rossession of unit as it is without

11. Contending that rne r trJY

fundamental terms of the contract' by not delivering

;;;r;"nior '*-rru;it 
as perthe agreed floor plan and

specifications, complainants have sought refund of excessive

amount received on account of area of servant quarter on

terrace floor [admeasuring B sq. ft, x 6 sq. ft. ='57 '6 sq' ft' of

carpet area and 70 sq' ft' [approximately) 
of super area)

algng with common washroom on the terrace for

servant/common usage along with interest @ 9'3 0/o per

II
ft .o.
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annum from the date of deposit of each payment till

realisation of the same' per day penalty/compensation of

Rs 7791-per day starting from t2'03'2020' to complainants

for offering possession without having completing the uuit

till the date of actual possession of independent floor

complete in all respects as per BBA' in terms of cluse 1 [ii) of

settlement agreement dated 19'03'2020' Rs 10'00'000

towards damages for physical and mental torture' agony'

undue harrlship; compensation on account

of increase in stamp duty rates due to delay attributable to

fund of ?mount of maintenance charges as

well as withdraw holding charges illegally levied against the

uniuwithdrawfalsefrivolousintimationofpossessionletter
as been issued without

dated 20'11'2020 which h

esh offer of Possession when
comPleting Proiect and issue fr

the unit is completed in all respects and is in habitable

condition; compensation for not providing seamless car

parking charges along w'ith residential independent floor;

Rs 1,50,000 as litigation erxPenses'

l2.Therespondentcontestedthecomplaintbyfilingareply'lt

is averred that apartment No' EFP-ll-56-0101 was

provisionally allottee in favour of original allottee on

15.06.2010 and buyer's agreement was executed between

partieson06'09.2010'T.heunitwastransferredinfavotrrof

l,' Pagc 6 ol 12
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complainant no, 1 and Suresh Chand on 11'11"2011 and not

16.11,.201'1' Subsequently the name of Suresh Chand was

deleted and name of complainant no' 2 was added'

l3.Further,provisionsofActof2016arenotretrospectivein

nature.TheprovisionsofActof2Ot6cannotundoornrodifil

the terms of buyer's agreement duly executed prior to

coming into effect of Act'

that the proiect got delayed on account of

'*: ;I':: ;a beYond the control of
various reasons r67hlgti';"wb

ere approved urtder the then
resPondent. Building Plhns w

applicable National Building Code [NBC) in terms of which

buildingsapprovedwithsinglestaircase.subseqr.rently,the

NBC was revised in the year 2016 and Fire Department

insisteduponconstructionoftwostaircaseaSpernewrules.

Therespondenttoavoidanyfurtherdelayandforsafetyof

occupants of buildings of proiect. completed the

constructionofsecond.staircase.Alsothecontractorwlro

was engaged for construction of the proiect delayed the

constructionworkandwasnotabletomeettime-Iine..fhe

had even filed a petition bearing No OMP' No' 100 of 2015

undersectiongofArbit,rationandConciliationActl.996

beforeHon,bleHighCourt.Asettlementwasalsoreaclred

betweenrespondentandcontractorbutascontractorwas

not able to meet the tinre-rine, respondent had ended the

/ I 
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contract vide termination notice dated 30'08'2018' The

respondent had fited petition before Hon'ble High Court for

protection against contractor' The Sole Arbitrator vide

order dated zl.o+.zoLg gave liberry to respondent to

appoint another contractor w'e'f 15'05'2019' The

occupation certificate was granted 11't1'2020 and

accordingly possession was offered to complainants on

20.11.2020.

15, Further, original

ments and were thus not

Page B of 12
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;.'as' well as comPlainants had

defaulted in remittance oI rrr>Ldr

entitled to any compenrsation on account of delay in

possession. Complainants had purchased the unit itr resale 
'

and were aware at the tirrre of purchase of unit that timeline

for delivery of possessiotr as set out in buyer's agreement

rbiect unit' Furthermore' the
could not be aPPlicable'to' the su

terms of buyer's agreement are to be read in coniunction

with settlement agreement dated 19'03'2020 in terms of

which timeline for delivery of possession have been

mutually extended by both the parties'

16.The respondent cont'ended that project has been

constructed as per the approved building plans which do

not provide for any servant quarters on terrace for the said

tower in which the unit in question is situated' As per the

buyer's agreement the unit to be provided to the

t,t
)."
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complainantswastentativelymeasuredatL}TSsq.ft.and

the same has been provided to the complainants. Further,

respondenthasalreadyofferedpossessionoftheunitto

complainantson20thNovember2020afterobtaining

occuPation certificate'

lT.Furthermore, complainants are liable to pay stamp duty

applicableonthedateof.registrationofconveyancedeed.

The unit has been

out under buYer's

as per the sPecifications set

agretiment and occupation certificate in

respect thereof has already been issued by competent

authoritY'

lB.Therespondentdeniedthatcomplainantswerepromised

'seamless car parking'' Thtl car parking space allocated to

complainantsis.locatedclosetounitofcomplainantsand

there is no default on the part of respondent'

19. The respondent submittecl that payment of compensation

amountingtoRslT,00,000andAmazonGiftVoucherworth

Rs 1.5 lacs, refund of excess charges of Rs l'36'6991- has

already been done by respondent' The additional

compensation of Rs L,97,0B7 @ 779/- per day from

t2.03.2020 till 20.\7.202() has already been transferred in

favour of complainants' A sum of Rs 11'40'711 is

outstandingandpayablebycomplainantstorespondents

Page9 of \2
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21. The comPlai

dated 19.

20. Moreover, complainants have failed to come forward to take

possession of unit after payment of balance sale

consideration. The complainants are liable for consequences

of their defaults under buyer,s agreement and are liable to

pay holding charges, interest on delayed payment' stamp

duty,echallanetc.thecomplainantsarealsoliablefor

violation of section 19[10i] ,?f 
Act of 2OL6' bv their wilful

failure to obtain 2 months from the date

of issuance of occu rte by comPetent authoritY'

23. The
dated 79.03.2020

admitted by both the parties' The learned counsel for

complainants submitted that possession of unit has been

taken by complainants during pendency of complaint'

24.Thelearned counsel for respondent argued that settlement

betweenthepartiesisnotanoutcomeofanycoercionor

undueinfluenceandafterexecutionofaforesaidsettlement

settlement agreement

whereb'/ complainant had agreed and

undertook to withdraw consumer complaint before NCDRC

and not institu rim against respondent of any nature

whatsoever. The present complaint has been filed in

violation of terms and cond.itions of settlement agreement'

t pnayed for dismissal of

,t 1
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agreement, complainants are estopped from raising any

claim in whatsoever nature'

25.ltis further argued on behalf of respondent that as per the

termsofsettlementagreementcomplainantwasunderan

obligationtowithdrawtheconsumercomplaintfiledbeibre

NCDRCbuttheSameisstillpendingbeforetheaforesaid

forum.

26. Learned counset ror iofiprlainants submitted that as parties

have already reached a settlement about delay payment

He restricts t
l-

charges. He restricts the'scope of present complaint only to

the issue}-that servant Quarter admeasuring approximately

70 sq. ft. of the super arl'a has not been constructed as

he latter be directed to
promised bY the resPonclent' T

Comnensatetheirclientie.complainantsinthatregard.compensate their client i e' complainants ln tnat reB'ar u'

Apartfromsamglearnedcrrunselrequestsforcompensation

on account of mental and' physical harassment as well as

costs of the litigation

27. rt is not denied on behalf of respondent that the latter

committedtoprovideser.vantquarterontheterrace'The
(>-

only plea taken by same is that w@ approved

buildingplansdidnotprovideforsuchaservantquartel.on

terrace and hence same could not be provided 'Vhtn

promise was made by the builder i'e' respondent same was

obligedtofulfilitspromise,byconstructingservantquarter

J,; Page 11 of 12
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or alternatively to compensate the same' As per learned

counsel for complainants said servant quarter was

admeasuring approximately 70 sq' ft' of the super area' This

fact is not disputed during deliberations. considering same

respondentisdirectedtocompensatethecomnlainants- -f i*V r, otr..^l L
about servant quarter admeasuring 70 sq' fL at the same

rate. which comPlainants paid to it i.e. resPondent. The
)-

respondent is liable @ 9.30o/o on this amount

from the date of ssion till realization of

:omplainants are awarded a

pensation for PhYsical and

mental trarAsiment due to this litigation and again a sum of

Rs. 50,000/- as cost of litigartion' It is worth mentioning that

s did not file any receipt of payment if made

the amount. A

sum of Rs.

the comPlai

to his counsel, but it is evident that complainants are

represen

28. Decree

29. File be co

\

&L_-
(Raiende, xurrrJr) 
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Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram

Adiudicating Officer,
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